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Elizabeth Btewart, Editor

Margrace Girls' Club
Discuss Yule Activity
Margrace Girls club members

held their regular meeting Thurs¬
day night in the Margracte Wo¬
man's club house.

Doris Sellers, club president,
called the meeting to order and
presided over the business sesion
before a short program was giv¬
en. Plans wtere completed for
Christmas activities by the group,
Hostesses for the meeting were

Peggy Jo Smith, . Doris Sellers,
Linda Rhea, and Judy Medlin.
Light refreshments and cold
drinks were served.
A social hour was enjoyed by

the group. Games were directed.

Ruth Swann Auxiliary
Plan Christmas Tree
Ruth Swann Girl's Auxiliary of

First Baptist church met last
wefek with their leader, Mrs. H.
Gordon Weekley, as hostess at
her home on Gaston street.
Peggy Ware, president, opened

the meeting and presided ovter the
business session. Plans for Christ-
mas festivities were announced,
and members painted pine-cones
on auxiliary handbooks for
Christmas decoration to be taken
to Kings Mountain hospital.

Following thte business session,
light refreshments were passed.
A social hour was enjoyed after
Christmas decoration had been
completed.

Bethware School PTA
Held Harvest Festival
Members of the Btethware

school PTA sponsored an "Har-
vest Festival" Friday afternoon
and evenings at the school. Sale
of chicken pie plates and oyster
suppers began at 5 o'clock and a
program of entertainment fol-
lowted in the evening.
Proceeds from the event bene¬

fited school PTA project funds.
Mr3. Herman Goforth was

chairman in charge of the pro¬
ject and M. C. Poston was chair¬
man in charge of publicity for
the festival.
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Eastern Star Chapter
Held Regular Meeting
Regular meeting of KingsMountain Chapter, Order of theEastern Star, was held Fridayevening at the Masonic Hall.
Mrs. Rowell Lane, associate

matron, presided in the absence
of Mrs. F. A. McDanlel, Jr., wor¬
thy matron. ;

Plans were discussed for aid¬
ing needy families of the com¬
munity during the Christmas
season.

Following the business session,Mrs. A. W. Kincaiu and Miss
Melba Tindall, hostesses, served
refreshments. Christmas decora¬
tions were carried out in the
dining hall.

American Legion Auxiliary
Heard Yule Gift Reports
Members of the American Le¬

gion Auxiliary met Thursdayevening at the home of Mrs. Hal
D. Ward with Mrs. John Kezziah
as co-hostess.
Mrs. C. L. Jolly, presidtent, 6p-ened the meeting and presided

over the business session. Re¬
ports were heard from Mrs. D: E.Tate who told the group that 60
gifts had been presented to Vet¬
eran's hospitals at Oteen, Swana-
noa, Fayetteville, and Salisburyfrom the auxiliary, and that $200from the American Legion Auxi¬
liary sponsored Baby Contest had
been given to a local veteran
from the chapter.
Members voted to send a dollar

each to nine veterans in OteenVeteran's hospital.
Mrs. Clarence Black read a de¬

votional and the flag pledge was
givfen. After the business session,the hostesses passed ai dessert
course with tea.
Chritmas greenery and candles

were used in decoration through¬
out the Ward home.

* '.
Friday Bridge Winners
Are Announced Monday
Regular monthly masterpolntbridge session was held at Gas-'

ton Country Club in Gastonia last
Friday morning. The Howell
movement was used.
Mrs. Georgte Houser and Mrs.

W. K. Mauney, Jr., both of Kings
Mountain, scored third high. Mrs.
Edward Summerrow and Mrs. J.
M. Gayle, both of Gastonia, scor¬
ed high with Mrs. Phil Jackson
and Mrs. Mart Reid winning se¬
cond-high.
Fourth place winners in the

Friday games were Mrs. B. C.
Morrow and Mrs. A. C. Currant,
Jr., both of Gastonia. ""

ICEMAN SANTA CLAUS . Pic¬
tured above i« a neat Santa Claus,sculpted from a big block of ice
by Ben Speidel, of Kings Moun¬
tain Country Club. Mr. Speidel
used a combination of ice pick
and steam chipping to fashion his
Santa. It" is pictured above as it
appeared oil the buffet as the
chief decoration for u recent
Country Club function.

Special Winners' Game
Played At Gaston Club
Mrs. W. K. Mauney and Mrs.

Jacob Cooper were winners In
fourth place in thle winner's bri¬
dge game played las? Tuesday,December 8th, in Gastonia.
The Mitchell movement was

used, and thirteen tables were in
play. Silver trophies wfere award¬
ed at the conclusion of the game.
Other winners as announced

this week were: Mrs. Phil Jack¬
son of Gastonia and B. Evers of
Charlotte, first for Nor^h-South;
Mrs. Stanislas Czertwerynski,
Tryon, third; and Mrs. Connie
Mitchell and Mrs. J. A. Andrews,
Charlotte, fifth.
Scoring high in the East-West

section were Miss Georgia Lee
and A. M. Elliott, Charlotte, se¬
cond; J. A. Postell and Miss Ann
Zachary, Charlotte, third; Mrs.
T. H. Wilkinson, Lincolnton, four-
th; and Mrs. J. M. Gayle and Eld-
ward Summerrow, Jr., fifth. Mrs.
J. A. Postell and P. H. Wuille, of
Charlotte-, were high scorte win¬
ners in -East-West bridge posi¬
tions;
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Cbiiffiut
Holiday greens and

special-occasion flowers
for a merrier Yuletide.
To (rim windows, doors
and mantle, deck

table, greet your
ess. The brightest, most
festive selection awaits

your choice here.

Pulliam - Wes+brook
Vows Solemnized
Miss Carolyn Gail Pulliam of

Winston Salfcm, sister of Mrs.
Japies Dickey of Kings Mountain,,
and Jimmie Wylie Westbrook, of
Greensboro, pledged marriage
vows last Sunday afternoon, De¬
cember 6, before the aljar of
Friedlanrl Moravian church of
Winston Salem in a five o'clock
cteremony.
The Reverend Truett Chadwick,

pastor, of the bride, offioiated.
Miss Lillian Simmons and Law¬
rence Phillips, both of Boone,
were vocalists and Jerry Johnson,of Winston Salem, was organistfor the program of nuptial wed¬
ding music prior to and duringthe exchange of .vows.
Roy C. Pull^m of Winston

Salem gave his daughter in mar-'
riage* And Edward Westbrook of
Rock Hill, S. C,, attended his son
as best man.
The bride wore an imported

wedding gown of white slipper sa¬
tin and Chantilly lac<; designedwith lace bodice, high neckline
with Peter Pan collar, and full
bouffant skirt with matchinglace panels extending to full
length of train. Her finger-tipveil of bridal illusion was caughtto a clochc- of lace and seed-ptarlsand she carried a colonial bou¬
quet of white Piccardy roses
showered with white satin ribbon
streamers and lily-of-the-valley.

Mrs. Ralph A. Kretzer of Cham-
bersburg, Pa., attended her sis¬
ter as matron-of-honor and
bridesmaid attendants were Miss
Sara Schuyler of Lawgap, Miss.,
Miss Dorothy Byers of Forest
City, Miss Nancy Waters of Fo
rest City, and Miss Barbara
Hines of Winston Salem.
Ruth Bayless, of Winston Sa

lem, attended the couple as flow-
fer girl, and Kenneth Long, of
Winston Salem, nephew of the
bride, was ring-bearer.
Attending the couple as usher-

groomsmen were Robert West¬
brook of Boone, brother of the
groom, Dewtey Marshall, Jr., ofRock Hill, S.' C., Robert Marshal]
of Emory University, and James
Cassells of Chester, S C.
A reception immediately follow-

ing the ceremony was held in the
Moravian Church Parlor. Mrs
James Dickey, of Kings Moun
tain, assisted in the reception-
room, where guests were greetedand presented to the receivingline composed of the bride and
groom, thfeir parents, and mem¬
bers of their wedding party.
The bride, daughter of Mr and

Mrs. Roy C. Pulliam of Winston
Salem, is a graduate of Glenn
high school in Winston Salem and
a junior at Appalachian State
Teacher's college, Boone. She will
resume her studies at Greensboro
College, Greensboro.
The bridegroom, son of Mr and

Mrs. Edward Westbrook of Rock
Hill, S. C., is a graduate of Appalachian State Teacher's collegein Boone and is connected with
the Wyfeth Drug Company in
Greensboro, where the couple will
make their home following a wed¬
ding trip.

Miss Irere Greene
Gives Wedding Plans
* Miss Jewel Irene Greene of
Kings Mountain and Charlotte
today announces plans for her
marriage to Herman David
Wright of Kings Mountain, which
is to take place Sunday at Patter¬
son Grove Baptist church.
The Reverend J. J. Thronburg,

pastor of the church, will per¬
form the ceremony immediatelyafter the morning worship ser¬
vices. Thfe couple will enter the
church unattended.
The bride-elect is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Greene of
near Kings Mountain, and the
bridegroom elect is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Wright, also
of Kings Mountain. *

Following the certemony, the
couple will greet their guests in
the church vestibule.

Wa will ba pltoitJ to last your
watch in Just 30 seconds and
.how 70U a printed r»cord,
tailing it* trua condition . all
in 30 tacond*.
Wa maka thla oBar to acquaint
you with our advanced, «cian-
tiflc watch rtpafr .arriea in
which all o( our work to chackad
atactronicaffly on mat
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Margrace Woman's Club
Planned Yule Festivity
Plans for a community Christ¬

mas trefc and party to be held. for
children of the Margrace village
community were completed at a
meeting of the Margrace Wo¬
man's club last Friday night.The party is to be held on Fri¬
day afternoon at 5 o'clock in the
Margrace Woman's club house.
Gifts and treats will be distribut¬
ed.

Mrs. George Sellers, chaplain,
presented the devotional at the
beginning of the program. Mrs.
C. W. Falls, president, conducted
the business session.
Hostesses for the meeting were

Mrs. Grady Rhea, Mrs. Cleve
Moore. Mrs. George Sellers, and
Mrs. Clifford Kirkus. Congealed
salad plates with sandwiches and
pineapple tarts were passed with
coffee.

Mrs. Bill Caldwtll was welcom¬
ed into the club as a new mem
ber. Mrs. Caldwell, with her hus¬
band and daughter, Sandy, recent¬
ly moved here from their home
in Newberry, S. C.

Buffet Dinner Sunday
Set At Country Club
A buffet dinner for club mem¬

bers, their families, and guests
will, be. held at the Kings Moun¬
tain Country Club Sunday with
dinner to be served from noon
until 1:30 o'clock.

Mrs. B. B. Speidel, Kings Moun¬
tain Country tflub manager, made
the announcement this week and
asked that reservations for t!>te
dinner be made at the club by
noon on Saturday.

Local & Long
Distance

Truck Service
Agents Fot .

B. & S. Motor Lines. Inc.
of Nashville. Tenn.

LOCKRIDGE
TRANSFER CO.
Phone 356 Kings Mtn.

The new telephone directory now be¬
ing prepared will contain a 'Yellow
Page' section just like directories in the
large metropolitan cities.
You will find the Yellow Pages a

quick, easy way to find who buys, sells,
rents or repairs.a convenient source
of buying information on products or
services you need. This section will list
the names, addresses and telephone

numbers of business subscribers, alpha¬
betically arranged under headings gen¬
erally descriptive of their business, pro¬
fession, or the commodity or servicc
they sell!

Business telephone subscribers de¬
siring representation may have it for a
nominal cost. Call the Business Office
for details. Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company.
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k New Dedge Royol V 8 4-Door Sedan

Road Test the Elegant New Action Car
that Shattered 196 Records for Performance, Stamina and Endurance!
Here's the par that proves what others just promise . . .

clinches what others claim! Come see and drive the new
'54 Dodge that rewrote the official AAA* record book
on the Bonneville Salt Flats.
You wilt discover the flashing breakaway accelera¬

tion of velvet-smooth PowerFlite.newest, smoothest,
moat powerful automatic transmission.
You will experience the matchless steering ease of

full-time Power Steering that lets you drive with less
effort, leas motion.keeps the "feel of the wheel."

You will feel the surging power of the Red Ram V-3
engine.economy winner over all 8's in the famous
Mobilgas Economy Run.now stepped up to 150-h.p.
No other car on the road today can match the official

perforinanee rccord established by the new '51, Dod
with Red Ram 150 V-8 engine, PowerFlite fully-auto¬
matic transmission and full-time Power Steering!
Road Test the one new car that gives you proof of

performance far ahead of its field. 3 great Series: RoyalV-8. Coronet V-8 and 6. Meadowbrook V-8 and 6.
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